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rUBLISHKD EVERT AFTERNOON

MEDFORD PKINT1NO CO.
YOU FEEL WINTER'S COLD 1

Build VP your vital forces vith rich, botly-warmi- and

jotrishiir,; emulsified cod-liv- er oil. , Lftt it help you avoid

the frequent coicb, tough's and bronchitis or ether weak

cess of body induced by fsposure to inter's coJd.

Th Medford Sunday Morning- Sun ilfurnished aubscrlbers desiring a evn
day dally newspaper.

BALKED BY A WOMAN FAINTING

CARMEL., Calif., April 4. April
weather! Yesterday clear skies and
sunshine; today leaden skies and the
deluge! Once more, like the festive
flies the early season tourists have

These two children of nature are
none other than Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo
Graham who came to Carmel only two
years ago from Council Bluffs, Iowa.
They first saw the ocean from the
Carmel beach. And 'it had a marvel

Office Mall Tribune Bulldlnc,North Fir street. Phone 7S.
vanished, and Carmel is reduced to Its
primitive foundations which are essen

- A consolidation of the Democratic
Times, the Medford Mall, the Medford: Tribune, the Southern Oregonlan, The

ATHENS, April 6. (By the Asso-

ciated Press.) With bis feet prop-- j
ped against a brass rail beside the,
boiler in the basement of the hoB-- j
pital from which he was thought toi
huve escaped on Wednesday night,nu.ni.i rh.n i i . l i,

later, however, when Miss Scott had
been revived. Bishop was unable to
find the missing criminal. An imme-
diate search was futile. .

The discovery of Chapman was
made when Bishop, who is on duty
guarding a federal prisoner now in

ROBERT W. RUHU Editor.
S. SUM PTE K SMJTH7 Manaier.

BT MAIL In Advance:
Dally, with Sunday Sun, year.$7.60

lous effect upon them. It peeled off
several coats of the onion, took them
back, so the theory goes, to the com-

paratively recent time when their an-
cestors sojourned in the Ark. Mr.
Graham suddenly found himself a re-

incarnation of that Greek god, Pan,
and Mrs. Graham became a modern
edition of Eve with a water-nymp-

complex. And they have a perfectly
wonderful time, these two. They take

suuyiunu, leuuur 111 lue 1111- 1-

tially artistic and lntellectual Around
a cheery log fire in ye hotel, the Intel-
lectuals are gathered, mainly femin-
ine, for tatting and conversation. The
conversation is illuminating. All hu-

mans, for example, are constructed
like onions. That Is to say they are
built In layers. The outer layer is
what the Individual appears to be,
under normal circumstances, civilized
and properly clothed. But any Budden
crisis is apt to uncover the other

liou dollar mall robbery n New York
b a quickly-assimilate- d food-toni- c, that is rich in vitamine--..Dally, without Sunday Sun, year. $.&0

Dally, without Sunday Bun. month .65
weekly Mall Tribune, one year 2.00
Sunday Sun, one year 2.00

ul months ago, was nearly captured
beanng cod-hv- er oil to warm and energize me wnoietoday by Harry Bishop, a guard from

the Atlanta penitentiary. ' Bishop, in
giving attention to Miss Estelle Scott,

cm tAninwH id Aiedrord, Ashland,Jacksonville. Central Point; Phoenix, system. 1 ens of thousands take ocott 8 fcjmusion

the hospital, started for breakfast
with Miss Scott.

Chapman escaped from his room
Wednesday night in a suit of clothes
belonging to his guard. He was re-

cuperating from gun wounds received
when captured near here last week
after a sensational escape from the
Atlanta tederal prison.

marvellous pictures, hazy Impression a nurse who accompanied him when
the discovery was made, and wholayers, as far back as the stone age,

jttieut nnu on nignwayg;- Dally, with Sunday Sun, month..- - .75
- Dally, without Sunday Sun, month .45

t .Dally, without Sunday Sun, year.. 7.50
Dally, with Sunday Sun, one year 8. SO
AU terms by carrier, caih In advance.

istio photos, which make the subjects
every day, as a protection against winter Mis. -

Be tare that yoa buy m bottle of Scotfa Emul-
sion today I ' ott& Bowne, Blocanficld. M.J.thereupon fainted, told Chapman toor even to the primeval slime. In

other words, each Individual Is a living
look, so artistic and interesting and
entirely unlike what they had always return to his room. A few minutes

record of the history of his race de supposed they looked like. In shortOfficial paper of the City of Medford.
Official paper of Jackson County. velopment; civilization is merely the

thinnest of veneers, the individual may
even the camera has shed a, few

'pay-
ers of onion. It is all "very InThe only paper between Eutrene. Ore.

and Sacramento, Calif., a distance of
, over 500 miles, having leased wire Asso- - at any time become a caveman and trlgulng," the the Intellectual middle- -

oimea rrewu nervice. MANN'S The Best Goods for the Price No Matter What the Price MANN'Saged recounter of the episode related.
And everyone agreed.Sworn dally average circulation for

ilx months en din April 1, 1622, 3528,
; more than double the circulation of any
. other paper publishes or circulated In There are only three men at the

hotel and only one of them talks. Het jacKson county.

behave as humans behaved before
they learned to walk on their hind
legs.

William Jennings Bryan should be
here. He would be horribly scandal-
ized. For everyone apparently believes
in evolution. But to , return to the
onion. Early yesterday morning when
the sun shone, two strange figures ap

is a minister of the gospel on a briefEntered as second class matter at SALEvacation. He has some Ideas of hissreaiora, uregon, under act ox March 8,
1B79.

own, which is not true of all ministers.
On the Jap question, for example,

peared on the Carmel beach, which he Is heretical. He blames the anti-- l

MEMBERS OP THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS.

' ' The Associated Press Is exclusivelyentitled to the use for republication of
all news dispatches credited to It or not
otherwise credited In this paper, and

Is perhaps the finest sand beach in Jap feeling In California entirely on
the world. One was a man, the other the politicians. He claims if all the
a woman, and they dressed exactly Japs should leave the state tomorrow,
alike In e bathing suits. The the entire state would arise in angry

Dress Specialsalso to the local news published herein.
All rights of republication of special

oispatcnes nerein are amo reserved.
man was built, it seems, like a Greek protest. The Jap and the Chinaman
god, a perfect specimen or Walter and even the Hindu, ie maintains,
Camps' dally dozen. He suffered but have made California. They have
one blemish. His face was covered turned thousands of acid acres Into
with a riotous growth pt coal black i productive gardens, and supplied the
whiskers. The woman was not sim foundation for agricultural prosperity.

Moreover, be believes they all want toYe Smudge Pot
By Arthur Perry.

ilarly dlBflgured. Her hair was bobbed,
her figure slim and her cheeks pink.
So It seems were her toes. (This de- -

be Christians, and he sees a marvel
lous field for missionary work right I

Coat Specials
2a Brand New Sport 'Coats, made
of all wool Polo Cloth 'arid Ve-

lours. All sizes, good colors. Spe-
cial Purchase Price, each $18.00
50 new Coats and'Capes, made of
fine all wool materials, in sport
and dressy styles. Up to $35.00

. values. Special Purchase Sale
Price, each $25,00
Women's Spring Suits, made of
all wool poiret twill, in navy and
tan. Special, each i.........$25.00

scrlptlon comes second hand, but by here at home. If he had his way he
an eye witness). Well these two joy would Invite more Japs in and invite

Hiram Johnson out. He considers

t The Jury In the trial of William Z.
Faster, hellralser de luxe, who only
desired to establish the Soviet form
of government In America, was unable
to agree. And learned counsel for the
defense made the only woman Juror
bawl.

15 new Altime Silk Dresses, beau-

tiful styles and colors, $20.00

values. Special Purchase Sale

Price, each :...$11.50

25 new Taffeta and Silk Crepe
Dresses, exclusive styles, good '

colors, $35.00 values. Special
Purchase Price, each $25.00 ,

New Gingham Dresses, fast col-

ors, very chic styles. On sale

Saturday, each ..,...........i...$5.98

Hiram not only a pestiferous
politician, but a pagan. Tolerance

and friendliness toward Asiatic labor
he considers essentially Christian.

ous beings pranced along the beach
hand in hand, dashed Into the surf,
Bpdrted about like a couple of dol-

phins, returns to dance on the beach
and finally ran, hand in band, through
the sand dunes and disappeared in a
pink plaster house, where they no

Probably no one agrees with him but
they all like to hear him talk. That's
undoubtedly one of the nice thingsdoubt enjoyed a warm breakfast of

"ROOF COLLAPSES ON DENTIST
i Chlco Enterprise). Dock
i will get the tooth this time. bacon an,d eggs and flapjacks. What about Carmel, when the tourists have

does this idyll illustrate? Why the gone and the rain sets In the great
onion theory of course. Indoor sport Is conversation.; if Turkey has adopted Prohibition. A

nation that has specialized in the
murder of women, and children for
centuries, ought to do something up Quill Points
lifting. ,

Objections are made to removing
the venerable structures along the

Two things that aid in living a virtuous life are a pure heart and
a bald head.

( right-of-wa- as they were Just painted
- in 1919. ;..

.

Ain't Nature wonderful! Some of the greatest family trees start
from a humbug.

It begins to look like a long, bard
fishing season.

Silk Underwear
Sale Saturday

$3.00 SILK VESTS $1.69

Italian Silk Vests in flesh Color.
All sizes, $3.00 values. ' Special
Purchase Pricq, each....: $1.69

$4.00 SILK BLOOMERS $2.89

Women's 'Italian 5

"Silk Knit
Bloomers, all sizes, $4.00 value.'
Special Purchase , Sale, ; Price,
each ...,. t.,;.......$2.89

Trimmed Hats
Women's Spring Hats, nicely trim-
med in the much wanted Spring col-

ors. On sale Saturday, each.... $5.00
- - $10.50 HATS $8.00

About 25 in tins lot. All beautiful '

styles, well made and trimmed. Up
to $10.50 values.. Saturday, each

$8.00

Tho way to improve a lcttuco sandwich is to take out the lettitce
and insert tho ham.

DRY HIM ROUGH
(Eugene Register)

Bom April 6, to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Chase, a daughter.

Send it to the
Hohawkin Laundry.

Extra Specials
$3.00 WAISTS $1.98

50 Woman's New Wash Waists
made of fine Dimities, and white
and ecru, nicely trimmed with
lace, all sizes. $3,00 values. Spe-

cial Purchase Price, each $1.98

$4.00 SWEATERS $2.98

Women's new style Slip-o- h

Sweaters, all wool, good colors
and sizes. $4.00 values. Special
Purchase Sale Price, each $2.98

Another way to avoid insomnia is to refrain from singing notes
V for your friends.

i ft- A LADY TALKS
I have my work to do, and my future

It isu't a supreme court Ave need to pass judgment on some of the
laws but an alienist.

to make, but I paused for a minute to
listen, and one old codger said to the

i other: "Where Is Heaven, and where
i Is hell??" There's no use to hunt, for

they'll get both here. - I did, mostly Correct this sentence: "Darn it," groaned the man, "I'm afraidthe latter, it you got to know. And
I am not earning my salary." ,one told the other: "I made a frlond

and a dollar today," and don't let 'em
fool you for a minute, the friend had
the dollar. You ought to hear Elsio

i squeal In an automobile. She gets me

$2.00 CORSETS $1.00
.JMiller Bros 'new model (Jqrses,
in medium tops, long and short,
skirts, $2.00 values. - Special
Purchase Sale Price, pair $1.00
Women's Shadow Proof Satine
Petticoats, $2.25 values. Satur-
day, each ..i..A...J.;...:..."..........$1.75

SATURDAY SALE

RippfingfftuinesU ..t--U LS--- -- ssU
down. So I said, "Dry up! All Jackson

i county knows you're hore." And Klsio
i said: "I'm going to leap out You've
turned against me." Then the null

m , sir.salesman said: "Go ahead, but dun'
roll so far out In that fluid we can't
find you on the way back." And that

GREETING SPRING.smoothed over things like wntor on
oil, and everybody had a good laf f, and
we're going again Sunday, if the houso
don't send him to Lukovlew, but that's

SATURDAY SALE

OF UNDERWEAR

Children's ' Richelieu Union
Suits, Spring Aveight, all sizes.
On sale Saturdaj', suit.. 75t

Children's Vests in pink and
white. All sizes, each....:.....59

Women's Union Suits, all styles,

old stuff.

OF GOOD HOSIERY
Children's Fancy Sox, all colors
and sizes. Special, pair....:...39
Women's Radmoor Silk Hose,
with Pointex heel. ' All colors.
On sale Saturday, pair $1.75
Women's Phoenix Silk Hoe, in
black, white,' Havana brown,
beige and polo. All sizes. $1.75
value. Saturday, paii'..:...$1.50- -

" i A married woman
became quite excltod recontly
over the sudden disappearance of
her husband. She was looking for
a detective as she claimed that
hubby had disappeared with an-

other womnn, and bUo was going
to bring him back no matter what

Mt cost. From hor manner and de-

meanor, thoso who heard her mult- -

lng her stntement would bo Im-

pressed with tho Idea that she
' moans just what sho said.

Kichilieu make, $1.98 values. Sat
urday, suit ...........I L.$1.75

THE SPRING'S nt hand, and spring is good, but let us gently
on wood before wo ditneo and sing; oft winter seems

to jump tho track, but at short notice he comes back, and makes
a mess of spring. Oft havo I gamboled on the lawn, exclaiming,
"Winter's surely gone, with all its frosts and snows;" and when
another dawn I know, I had tho grip and eke tho flu, and chill-lilni-

in my toes. Oft havo I soaked my heavy cont when early
birds put up a note that heralded the spring, and lifting it from
uncle's chest, to guard again my frozen breast was a grievous
thing. And often on a vernal day I've put my heavy things away
and donned a lighter brand; then you might see the village doc
come racing up my concrete walk, a poultice in each hand. And
now when spring seems come for keeps I know that someono
weeps for promises that failed; somo fellow banked on weather
sweet, and now his beard is full of sleet and snow unless it
hailed.

TOWEJLtf
One case Fancy Turkish Towels, good
size and weight, 35c value. Saturday
each .'....25

One case heavy Iluck Towels, good
quality. Regular price 29c. Satur-
day, each l...:':......25ip '

One case Extra Large Turkish Bath
Towels, GOc values. On sale Satur-
day, 'each 45

Wcarwell Pillow Tubing, 45 inches
wide. Sells at 42c. Saturday, yard,

38

72x90 Seamed Sheets, good $1.25

quality, Saturday, each $1-0- 0

Part Linen Crash Toweling,' 25c
value, Saturday, yard ...16

72x84 Triumph Bed Spreads, $2.00
value. Saturday, cach.... '....'...;.$1.75

Curtain Scrim and Marquisette. All
new patterns 'in white and ecru. Ex-

cellent quality. On sale Saturday,
yard 39

Women's full fashioned out. --size.' WANTED Woman to wash, cloan
Silk Hose, La Touraine Brand, inswoop, cook, and tend small child, and

be companion In July and August to
elderly Invalid. Good placo, pleasant
surroundings. Phone 6754-L- . (Want
ad Pendleton Tribune). Haven't thoy

Women's IZicclicu long sleeve
summer Vests, each 1 L.....48

DRAPERY SPECIAL
25 pieces Colonial Cretonne, new

'
patterns. Regular price 30c. On
sale Saturday, yard ........25

Comfort materials. Special offer
for Saturday, 10 yards best qual

got a cow to milk?

Farmers are gutting the rain they
prayed for last summer, and some
steam heat Is arriving that was badly Purify your Blood

this Spring with $.$.!
needed last December.

..I

black, white and brown. Special,
pair ..$2.98
Gauntlet Kid Gloves in tan and
brown, $4.25 values.- - This sale,
Pair ..........$3.48

.Kayser's Strap Wrist Chamois-ett- e

Gloves in all colors; $1,25
value. Saturday, pair.:..'......98

Kayser's Two-Butto- n Chamois-ett- e

Gloves, all colors, 79c value.
Saturday, pair 69t?

i At the conclusion of the three hour
sermon, a number wont forward and '11I.I""UIIII'''JU Kt ooorsa yon I It Ma. anil vtrfc a a b -- - --vOr trartfvest: "wfluicongratulated Hov. Poarnon. (Glen-dal-

News), Hut be careful or you'll
start him again.

i

yonr blood, yoo
realUe the

of It

ity 20c Challie and' one full size
Cotton Hntt worth $1.35. Enough
for a comfort, for L..$2.9S

fc mvsyw utnrmatliun and akin ernptkms; pimples,
blackheads, acne, bolls, ecu ma I It
balida op tired men and
women, beaatlfjas complexions, and
nutkaa the flesh firmer! a B. a will
gtre you greater endnranoe, anertjrand strength!

Many people,
however, overlook
the tact that Win
ter, with Its

News Summary
of Last Night heavy neat diets,

has left their
hlnnri lhlflr anil

2; Caatrsn. ls Cast 4th 8,Altaa, m man W Ut run I was
tnmbtt wHM farUt V WssMas oa" ' SB1 Wei. AH raaias S.S.S.It talr t saut wkilt itt at? plmtlmstanw lane. iw 100 satntr aaiaa far star tsssi ssar. M.S.S. In

lurxlsh. That listless, tired feeling
MMM AM .. Tlt,w . I ,k.l, BUIJN Tho holshevlsts aro ro

NEW LEATHER BELTS
New Leather Belts," in all col-

ors. On sale Saturday
25 to G9

Mann's Department Store
The Store for Everybody

Medford, Oregon

PONGEE SILK
Pongee Silk, 32 inches wide,
Imported quality, $1.50 value.
Saturday, yard .'$1.19

. portnd to havo oxot'iitPd 340 pensants
in the Ukraine apparently because

ffraac

. " " HIWHi a uc, too. ".

something Is wronir yet, they can not
aay just what! But lent It easy' to
throw nit the Ills of winter! Take, for
Instance, 8. S. 8., the world's best
blood medicine for Ave fenerations.

Try K yoanelt 8. a 8, is sold at H
rmd drag stores. The Urge else Is

S. 8. 8. purines the blood. It makes mors ecosoasicai

, of protests against tho soviet
; cutlop of high church dlgnlturlos.

i ni()A Two of tho riormnn spec-j.llis- ts

who nttetidml Nikolai IamiIiw
Intimated that the president rnnV die
at any moment tAid that his Illness
.will Inevitably cause death.

Got a bottle today I

'Agents for Pictorial Review Patterns' Mail Orders Promptly Filled Postage PrepaidS. S.S. makes youJed likeyourself again


